2015-2016 Calendar

1) Section Council Meeting – Sept 12th
2) Concours d’Elegance – Sept 26th
3) Club Officer Training – Oct 3rd 10am-1pm
4) Achievement Night – Oct 4th
5) 4-H Week – Oct 4th-10th
6) 4-H National Youth Science Day – Oct 7th
7) Livestock Quiz Bowl – Oct 17th
8) Tractor Supply Paper Clover Sales – Oct 7th-18th
9) Livestock Field Days at Tractor Supply – Oct 10th and Oct 18th 10am-3pm
10) State Leader’s Forum in San Diego – Nov 6th-8th
11) Teen Retreat – Nov 7th-8th
12) Sonora Regional Dinner – Dec 15th
13) Community Dinner – Jan 16th
14) LCORT – Jan 29-31
15) Sectional Council Meeting – February 13th
16) Everything But Animal Day – Feb 20th?
17) County Presentation Day – March 12th
18) Hi 4-H Pancake Breakfast – Mar 13th
19) Regional Presentation Day – April 9th
20) Tractor Supply Paper Clovers – April (exact dates to come)
21) Hi 4-H Disney Land Trip – April 15th-17th
22) Fashion Revue – April 30th
23) Sectional Council Meeting – May 21st
24) State Field Day – May 28th
25) Horse Level Testing Riding – June 4th

26) Therapy Dog Training – August 22nd
27) Set up/take down tables at Fairgrounds (Hi 4-H) – Sept 10th & 13th
28) Animal Expo – Sept 26th